
Mrs Marshall Receives
Performance High Grade
Mrs. Rose Woodard Mar¬

shall, who is employed by the
Internal Revenue Service in
the Greensboro District
Office as a Secretary in the
Intelligence Division, receives
withln-grade increase for high
quality performance from In¬
telligence Supervisor, Charles
A. Gibb. Hiph quality in¬
creases are awarded to em¬

ployees who perform the
duties of their position at a
substantial high level of effec¬
tiveness and may be expected
to continue to perform in a
manner that substantially ex¬
ceeds normal requirements.
, Mrs. Marshall has been em-

Honor Roll
Cadet Leonard Forrest

Wester, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Donald Wester, has been
placed on honor roll for_the
semester grading perib<C"ac-
cording to a report received
from Fork Union Military
Academy, Fork Union, Vir¬
ginia.

A B average is necessary
for qualification for honor
roll. Cadet Wester was also

. commended for scoring 99%
on the semester examination.

ployed by the Internal Rev¬
enue Service in Greensboro
since 1961 and has been in
the Intelligence Division since
1962. In addition to this high
quality pay increase, Mrs.
Marshall has received six
other awards-two for Superi¬
or Work Performance and
four adopted suggestions.

Mrs. Marshall was recently
elected Secretary of the Nat- .

,

ional Association of Internal
Revenue Employees, Chapter i
50, which covers North Caro¬
lina. She teaches a Sunday
School class of Junior age
boys and girls at Community
Baptist Church in Greensboro
and is President of the
Women's Missionary Society
at this church. She is a mem¬
ber of the Federal Secretaries
Association of Greensboro.

Mrs. Marshall attended
Epsom High School and Lou-
isburg College. She is married
to Robert E. Marshall, ,Jr.,
formerly of Castalia. They
have two sons, ages 6 and 2.
Mrs. Marshall is the former
Rose Marie Woodard, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie N.
Woodard, of the Epsom Com¬
munity.
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CHRISTMAS ROMANCE

CHRISTMAS: the season of ribbons ami wrappings-tinsel
and mistletoe. And it's also the time of year when every
woman wants to look and feel as radiant and elegant as the
Christmas trimmings. One of the most feminine ways to add to
the romantic atmosphere is with fragrance. It's one of the
best-loved gifts by every woman, and it comes in so many
forms. L>e De Givenchy, for instance, offers many elegant bath
accessories as well as the famous perfumes and eau de toilettes.
There's a rich foamy bubble bath in powder form that
contains pure milk solids so that it not only cleanses and
scents the skin, but actually gives it a beauty treatment that
leaves it silky smooth. Soaps, dusting powders, hand and body
lotions are also available in this sunny, floral fragrance~and
they're all so elegantly packaged that they actually rival the
prettiest wrappings.

Louisburg Band
To Play At

Tarrytown Mall
The local Louisburg High

School Band is slated to pro¬
vide entertainment Monday
evening at 9:30 p.m. during
the Fifth Annual Christmas
Music Festival at Tarrytown
Mall in Rocky Mount, N. C.
They will give a concert of
popular tunes and Christmas
selections under the direction
of J. Robert Watson.

They will perform beneath
the boughs of the Magic
Christmas tree. By an electric

process, the hundreds 01

twinkling lights adorning the
tree change color in rhythm
to the music, responding to
each change in tone.

Over 80 choirs and bands
from all over eastern North
Carolina will have performed
when the festival closes on

December 23rd.
I

School-itis
Mother - I'm worried

about my little boy's health.
A great part of the time he
doesn't feel at all well.

Doctor When is it he
seems to feel the worst?

Mother -- When he's in
school.

Louisburg Motors, Inc. presents
a areat new world of luxury for '70 ...

wMMmtHAmwmYOUR-
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Chry»ler '70.
Get Into It. With
the Motion Makers.
At your Chrysler Deal¬
er's. The men In m

Moving you. Into Chrysler beauty
with muscles up to 440 cubic inches. Into
excitement wTOi Chrysler 70. With wide fiberglass-
belted tires. Torsion-bar handling. Welded Unlbody
and all-new Sound Isolation System. Now Chrysler '70.
New. At the Motion Maker's. /

T Chryalor Newport Custom 2-Door Hardtop

authorized dcauers ftSBEOSIB
o

Get into the 70!s at your Chrysler Dealers'!
L0UISBUR6 MOTORS

609 NORTH BICKET1 BLVD. LOUISBURG, N.C. n° 2721

Shower
Honors

-Mrs. Polly
Mrs Sandra HilT Polly

Wdav^'t' Was

nrh^ .i.
nig D^mber

t " n°"ting mi!Ce|-

n 1lOWer in the h°me
or Mrs. Harvey Murphy on
Route 1. Youngsville by.
number of her friends

Upon arrival the honoree

Th» hreS!nted * mum corsage
l

hostesses also presented
in h / ur place x^'inc
in her chosen china pattern.
^ 1 wrv'nS Uble was
covered by a white lace cloth.
The centerpiece arranged in a

S^n,Candle holder con¬
sisted of candles, greenery,

- .

R,^nihuW.fs served by Mrs.
Richard Hill, mother of the

I'rvl and.Mrs Raymond Hill
served cake squares. Other
refreshments included straw-
erry confections, mints and

mixed nuts.

wi(hHe g'ft.Uble was centered
with a bride doll. Other ar¬
rangements in the Murphy
home included candles and
white poinsettias at different
focal points.

Approximately thirty
guests called during the even¬

ing.

Mrs. Mann
Hostess

The Joseph J. Davis Chap-
^The United Daughters

of The Confederacy met De-

ifniber 16 with Mrs. j. w.
Mann. Her home was deco¬
rated with lovely Christmas
arrangements.

Plans were made to send
message, of Christmas cheer
to the twenty-five residents
of The Women's Confederate

ln f'«yettevllle and to
U.D.C. members who are

patients in the TB hospitals in
the state.

Mrs. Sidney White gave an

interesting talk on the State
of Maryland during the Con-
redericy.

Franklin Mem.
Hospital Notes
The following were pa-

tlenta In the hospital Thurs¬
day morning:

PATIENTS: Mittle Lynch
Alston, Whitaker; Susan
Temperance Alston. Louis-
burg; Diane Debra Cannady,
Frankllnton, Corinna Haley
Gash, Loulsburg; John Scott
Catlette, Louisburg; Sylvia
Ann Champion, Louisburg;
Donald Davis, Louisburg;
Charlie ftrker Dickenson,
Louisburg; James Graham
Dickerson, Louisburg; Mabel
Harris Driver, Louisburg; Lou
Ella Leonard Dunn, Hen¬
derson; Tereasa Burt Duns-
ton, Louisburg; Pearl Hight
Edwards, Louisburg; Willard
Gray Finch, Louisburg; Eu¬
gene G. Foster. Louisburg;
William Archibald Foster,
Louisburg; Mattie F. .Fuller,
Louisburg; Monata D. Gup-
ton, Louisburg; Ollie Joseph
Gupton, Louisburg; Martha
Soloman Hicks, Louisburg;
Lafetta Tabron High, Louis¬
burg; Alice Phelps Hight,
Louisburg; Frank Bennett
Hight, Frankllnton; Maggie
McGee Horton, ' Louisburg^
Mike Horton, Louisburg;
Katie Leonard House, Louis¬
burg; Carolyn Holmes Hud¬
son, Louisburg; Kaford
Bryant Hunt, Louisburg; Lois
Grady Journlgan, Henderson;
Staley Claude Journlgan,
Henderson; Nettle M. Line-
berry, Louisburg; Margaret
Annie Lee Long, High Point;
Rose Winstead Loyd, Louis¬
burg; Terrene® Lynch, Hoi-
lister. June Clifton McGuire,
Louisburg; Nob* D. Medlin,
Louisburg. Jackie Bartholo¬
mew Fairish. Louisburg; Al¬
ma Irene Patterson, Louts-
burg; Ida Marie Pergeraon,
Rocky Mount; Annie Wil¬
liams Perry, Louisburg; Cha¬
rlie B. Perry, Louisburg; Lucy
Tant Perry. Spring Hope;
WRy Lee Perry, Louisburg;
Msggle Viola Preddy, Frank-
linton; Etta Prlvette, Louis¬
burg; Henry Perry Prlrette,
Youngsville, Dlanne Richard¬
son, Hollister; Gladys
Richardson. Macon; Dennis
Simmons Robbina, Frank-
linton; Frank Rogers Rose,
Sr.; Louisburg; Dorothy
Carter Shearon. Frankllnton;
Edwin Spe(icer Strickland;
Frankllnton; Jeffrey Wade
Strickland, Louisburg; Percy
W'lliam Tant, Louisburg; Min¬
nie Burnett* Thompson,
Lbuiaburg; William Haywood
White. Loulabuig; Dollie M.
Quails, Louisburg.

Mrs. Santa's Coffee Cake
The beginning of a new fam¬

ily tradition. Just as great
grandmother's favorite.precipesfor turkey dressing, cookies
and other goodies have been
handed down from generation
to generation, so will this new
coffee cake recipe using Cali¬
fornia Dried Figs and your fav¬
orite hot roll mix.. And, what
better time to discover the
good eating enjoyment that can
be yours during the festive
holiday season

California Dried Figs have
been a traditional holiday fav¬
orite for many years and when
used in this simple and quick
recipe, you have a crowd
pleaser that will add sparkle
to your holiday entertaining.
For special holiday breakfast
and brunch to late evening en¬
tertaining, you'll want to serve
Mrs. Santa's Coffee Cake and
it's so easy to do when you
keep several packages of lus¬
cious California Dried Figs
within easy reach.
They are a wealth of^nergy

and nutrition, packed with
natural fruit sugar, vitamins
and minerals. And, they are so
versatile you can use them
year 'round in dozens of dif¬
ferent ways or "as is" right
from the package for quick
energy pickup. "u*

Mrs. Santa's Coffee Cake
1 package hot roll mix

Z2 cup melted butter

*4 cup sugar
'

1 teaspoon cinnamon

Zi cup< finely chopped nuts

% cup chopped California
Dried Fig*

Prepare hot roll mix accord
ing to package directions. Af¬
ter first rising, cut dough into
pieces the size of walnuts and
shape into balls Roll in melt
ed butter, then mixture of su'
gar. cinnamon and nuts. Put
a layer of balls barely touch
ing, in well-greased angel food
cake pan (If bottom is re
movable, line bottom and sides

with foil.) Sprinkle with one-
half the chopped figs. Continue
layering until all dough- is
used. Top with remaining figs,
nuts and sugar mixture. Let
rise until double in volume;.^
bake at 350° F. for 40 to 45
minutes. Turn upside down.
Serve warm or cool. Garnish
with candied fruits and figs if
desired

TRICKS FOR HOLIDAY TABU: SETTINGS: To use the wood finish of your Uble as part
of the holiday party decor, use runners with napkins in the accent color. *

Tricks For Holiday Table Setting
New York, NAPS - For

featlve entertaining during the
holidays every ho(tea wants
to let a table that reflects
both her personality and her
good taste. Tricki with table
linens can provide theae keys
to elegant holiday decorating.

Home furnishings experts
report that a linen collection
of interchangeable colors and
textures can provide endless
unique effects. A single set of
china can be given an entirely
different look by using it
with table linens In two co¬
lors taken from the china's
pattersn -or in two shades of
the same color. For instance,
with a Wedgwood blue table¬
cloth with white napldns. Or
you can contrast two shades
of )>Lite, one of which
matches the Wedgwood. Or
you might want to select the
traditional colors of the holi¬
day itaeif. For a table with its
own beautiful wood finish, a

heavy -textured green linen
runner, a pot of red poinset
tlas and a pair of chunky red
candles can provide a contem¬
porary Christmas table set¬
ting. Change to a sheer-weave
linen tablecloth and your
table setting takes on a more

formal personality.
For that late buffet by

candlelight, try a heavy-tex¬
tured doth doth In a deep
red with masses of red and
purple anemonea, and watch
your china change Its face
again!
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by the color of the food. For
example, cra*m of celery
aoup looki molt appealing
when It I* let on a cool green
cloth with green napkin*
And you can alao tuck a

green and white print napkin
Inalde the roll bMket.

If you want to go com-

. pletely dramatic, uae a black
cloth with hot pink or le¬
mon-yellow napkin* Fold the
napkins on the plate, rather
than placing them to the ride.
Or, If you are uaing placemat*
rather than a full cloth, roll
the napkina on the diagonal,
then fold them In half and
tuck them Into the water

. glaaeee. At ffarat glance, the
napkina will give the Imprea¬

son of Individual candle-

sticks.
The exciting aspect of

linens is th«t they are not
only elegant and festive but
they are practical, as well.
Belgian linen, which is deserv¬
edly known as "the aristocrat
of fabrics," is fresh and lovely
after laundering- but aU linens
require certain care tachni-
ques. It's important to know
how to keep them looking
new and how to make them
last Stains, such as gravy,
catsup, coffee, egg, wine,
many fruits and fruit juices,
yield to an Axion pre-soak in

cool or lukewarm water. And
since bleach can be used on

only pure white linen, auth¬
orities recommend the enz¬

yme-active pre-soak for the
natural 'Shades as well as for
all colored linens. They also
advise pre-soaking stains on

your linens as quickly as pos¬
sible.

If you have linens that
have yellowed or grayed since
you last used them, the
Axion pre-soak laboratories
report that the enzyme action
can help bring them back to
brightness again.

THE HOBBY SHOP
113 WEST NASH ST.
L0UISBUR6, N. C.

Your After-Hours Gift Center

20% SALE
ENDS DEC. 24th

80 SETS OF NOT WHEELS LEFT
Open 7 Nights per week

6:30 p.m. Till 10 p^ m (Mon -Fri )
10:00 a. m. Till 10:00 p.m. - Sat.
2:00 p.m. Till 9:00 p. m. - Sun.

We honor FIRST-BANK CARDS
and all INTER-BANK CAROS.

THE
HOBBY SHOP

TELEPHONE 113 WEST NASH ST.
496-3765 L0UISBUR6, N. C.


